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J'wia o Train
' At TIONFSTA STATION, on and after
Jctobor 0, 1871 :

IKIUTH.

Train 60 - - 9:'A a. m.
. M - - - 2:87 p. tn.

' 62 tt:45 p. tn.
NORTH.

Traill 63 - - :! a. .
" Ml - - Ji:00 p. in,"at - . - 2::ta a. in.

On tho River Divlaion i. e. from Oil City
to Irvlnaton, up tho river lit North ; down

ho river, aotith.

L0CAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Sweet Potatoes at 41 cts. per
pound, at Kobinson & Bonner's.

M. Ittel Sr., got a severe full by a
board on the sidewalk tipping up with
dim last week.

M. Carpenter hat put a new roof
on his gallery ; has coxa into winter
quarters in fact.

Mitts S. A. Dale is to occupy the
Harlan House, auj contemplates mov

ing iu immediately.
.. Senator Juhn Scott speaks in the

Opera Ilouso in Oil City this evening,
A rousing meeting is expected.

Another ttrcel from Elm street to
the river U contemplated, to be open
ed just north of Ttnte' property.

'r A good deal of frost, a little
fenow, and a few slight showers have
occurred within the last two weeks.

A Social Tarty is announced to
take place at the Lawrence House to- -

viiArrnur nvmiiiir Hnml miteiri will Ko' " J
in attendance.
' M. J. Bond is talking of starting
up his mill at Bear creek soon. We
Jiope he- - will as there, are several lum-

bermen out of business.
'.Notwithstanding the general' de-

pression of business, Mr. Craig informs
in that tl.e freight business at this
station was never better.

Grove was out with his fast horse
on Monday, and the way that animal
vpceads itself when it is on dress par-ad-

would put a land turtle to shame.

S. II. Haslet killed a fiuo buck in

the woods a few days ago. He was
going through tho woods with his gun,

nd the deer got in his way and . per-laire- d.

'
.Rev, J. Lusher will preach in the

M. K. Church in this place on,. next
4Sundaj morning, at 11 o'clock, instead
of in the evening as hus been the prac-
tice heretofore, . !'

Croquet is on the dwindle. No
.games have been played in town for
two weeks to our knowledge. Client-uu- t.

hunting is what destroyed the
croquet busiuess.

-- Mr. Varner has painted the For-

est House, and it now looks very well
indeed. He is improving things gen-

erally about there, nnd now has a very
Comfortable house.

Zents, who furms, the old
Holraan Farm, three miles down the
river, will have about 1800 bushels of
corn this year. These river bottoms
jire not so slow for crops.

"
. Robinson & Bonner have pur-

chased about fifteen bushels of chest-
nuts this iull, and are shipping them
east this week. Other Grms are also
purchasing them in quantaties.

The Presbyterian church pulpit
tyas let down from its elevated position
last week, a new hard coal stove has
been put iu, and other improvements
are to be made as fast as possible.

Cullius & Hoi brook's mill at n

was raised last week, and will
be enclosed during the fall, so that the
inside work can be prosecuted during
the winter. The mill will probably be
in running orl)r in the "sprinj.

v Church Meeting. :. v

la accordance with an appointment
given out on Sunday last, a 'meeting
of the congregation was held in tho
Presbyterian Church last evening.
Rev. Elliot was chosen President of
the meeting, and A. B. Kelly Secreta-

ry. ' The business of the evening was
explained by Rev. Elliot, and a mo
tion that tho ' meeting elect Trustees
for the ensuing year prevailed. The
election resulted in the choice of
Messrs. G. W. Robinson, A, B. Kelly,
and F.'D. Thomas. On motion Messrs.

8. D. Irwiu arid O. G.Butterfield were
appointed a committee to solicit sub

scriptions for the purpose of making
the necessary repairs on the church.
The subscription paper was passed

around in the meeting, and the amount
of $152.00 raised. The committee are
to circulate the paper y and to-

morrow, and another meeting is to be

held in the church (Thurs
day) evening, to bear the report of
the committee on subscriptions, and to

determine what repairs are necessary,
that they may be made at once. It is

honed that as nearly as possible, all
the congregation will attend the next
meeting. .', ;

- 1 i,,,l I

Roll of Honor.

" Tioshsta, Oct, 14, 1874.

Mr. Editor: Will you please
place in your paper, the following re

port of the Tioue8ta High School, for

the month ending Oct. 13ih :

Number of.pupils enrolled, 41. Av
erage attendance during month, 36.

Percentage of attendance for the
month, 88. The names of those who

were present every day during the
month are as follows : Robert Has-

let, Charles Davis, James Riddle, Per
ry Roberts, James Haslcl,Gco. Brooks,
Alex. Dale, Theodore Riddle, Emma
and Mary Sloan, Sallie and Eva
Knox, Li nny Grove, Nettie Huuter,
Lilly HilanJs, Ella Davis, Hattie
Ittel, Lucy Roberts, and Retty Pro
per. Those who stand highest iu pro
gresj, conduct and attendance, are as

foljows: Emma Woodington 96, Sal
lie Knox 95, Nettie Hunter 95, Ella
Davis, 95, Eva Knox 94, Charles Da
vis 92, Robert Haslet 90, Linuy
Grove 92, Geo. Brooks 90. '

J. K. Sua dm an, Teacher.

. The editor of the Clarion Demo

crat is still laying himself out on the
Congressional contest. An old mar
once said to his son, "My son, make
money; honestly, if you can, but
make money." Mr. Brown acts as if
somebody had said to him, "Bob, beat
Harry White; honestly if you can,
but beat Harry White." Now Brown
disregards the first part of these in

Btructious; he never, tried to beat
White honestly, but he is doing his
dirtiest to beat White, without any
regard for honor or honesty. Verily,
Brown, you will fail, but you shall
have your reward for your efforts all
the same; if not in this world, in ' the
next. We must not forget, however,
that you have gotten a share of yoni
reward iu advance, in the shape of that
terrible whipping you got in a strong
Democratic District, when you run for

State Senator. A word in your ear,
Brown ; your pr per killed you that
tunc, and it will just as sit re! v kill
Jeuks this time. So proceed with your
trumped-u- p charges.

A' little girl of Philip "Wolf's,
who lives in the Mealy Settlement,
about seven miles south of this place,
met with a sad accident on Monday
last, in the following manner:. Her
folks were niakiug cider, and by some
means ehe got her hand cerught in the
cog wheels, niashiug it io a terrible
manner. Dr. Blaine was called, and
amputated two fingers, and is not
certain but the third will have to come
off. The girl will get along all right
unlesi some unforeseen -- circumstance
occurs. .' j""' V , '. . it

Allison, of. East Hickory .last
week sent us a piece of fine canuef- -

coal, bassist us in making up our
mind in regard to the quality of Sed.
Whitman's coal in his new bank. It
is a different kind from the- - specimens-w-

gt out of Stilden' vein ; but then
we couldu't. .get anything but the
"symptoms," as it were, the out-cro-

pings, as the bank had ' not been de-

veloped.
Joa Cameron and Mr. Peck, start-

ed down the river yesterday iu a boat
they have been for some time build-
ing in the back channel. They look with
them a span of mules and some 'other
traps to cheer them on their way. Mr.
Cameron proposes to return , with' the
spring." '

Taohr' Annual Initittile.
t

The Eighth Annual Institute of
Forest county, will be held at Tiones-ta- ,

commencing on Monday, Novem-

ber 23d, at 2 o'clock P. M., and con
tinue in session five days. AM teach
ers, school directors and friends of ed

ucation are invited to attend.
Deputy State Superintendent' R.

Curry, is expected to be present dur
ing the greater part of .the week.',

Superintendent W-- II. Curtis, of
McKean, will be with uV during .the

entire session, and will give instruc
tion in the several branches taught in

our schools, including methods of leach-

ing, with practical suggestions in g

the general exercises of the
school-room- .

A full Reading will be given on

Thr.rsday evening.
No pains will be spared to make

the session both pleasant and profita-
ble, and it is expected of every treach-e- r

in the county to atWud, and take
part in the exercises, and we hope that
directors will iu every way, encourage
their teachers to do so.

An Examination will be held on

Saturday, Nov. 28ih, commencing at
9 o'clock A. .V. 8. F. Rohrek,
OctylS, 1874. Co.Sup't,

Recks have been moving their
mill machinery to Strattanville dur
ing the past week. The boiler was

taken there by Sloan's team, aiid as
so heavy that it broke the wagon
down, just beyond Haslet's farm. An
other wagon was procured and the
boiler moved to itslestiuaiion. When
in Fryburg the wagou was hauled on
the platform scales, and weighed, with
he boiler 5,300 lbs. A pretty good

load for one team.
Jas. Carson, well-know- n as a car-

penter iu this place, has leased Seidell
Whitman's coal bank for three years,
and will go to work at once to open
the same, and will probably supply a
good share of the town hereafter. He
believes there re two veins iu the
bank, one being bituminous aud the
other cannel-coa- l. We hope Mr. C.
will make a good thing of his lease.

There , will still be ome trout
for next summer, notwithstanding the
cleuuing out the streams got this sea-

son. .While up Tubbs' Run on Satur-
day last, we saw three good sized ones,
and they appeared very anxious to
get out of our. road. Probably "they
mistook that long gun of Sam., Has-
let's which he had along, for a fishing

"rod. , . " ;

The Comets of this place went to
Stewarts Ruu on Saturday last to play
the Potato Bugs of Bean Farm, but
the Bugs were not on hands. Our
boys went over to Bean Farm to see
what was the matter' and found thai
some of the Bugs were sick. A fame'
was appointed to be played at this
place on Saturday next. , Bets are
about even.' . .

Mr. John Hart Jast week sent to
bis brother in Mississippi, the engine
and boiler.whichWolcott & Grove have
used in their oil operations during the
last few years. They are to furnish
tbo motive power for a cotton gin
which Mr. Hart has in operation there.
Failing to fetch oil, they are to be
tried on gin,

In the district composed of Craw-
ford, Mercer and Butler, last weeWhe
Republican convention nominated. J.
G. White of Mercer for Congress.
There is not much doubt but Mr.
White will secure a majority of the
votes cast in that district. He is spo-

ken of as a man of marked ability
and integrity.

Geo. W. Robinson has purchased
of Selden Whitman, the tarm cousist-iu- g

of ninety-fiv- e acres, on which the
coal bank is situated. He bought sub-

ject to Carson's lease, and is interested
in seeing developments go on. The
consideration we did not hear.

. .. i. i -- - - - -
Notwithstanding the great num-

ber of boats in our river, aud muscu-
lar watermen oa our streets, nobody
ever appears to thiuk of a boat-rac-

A trial of skill in this direction, would
excite at least as much attention as a
good game of base ball.

Daniel Hairington, Independent
candidate for Assembly, was in town
on, Monday. He remarked while bore
that abul every other man ho run
against was a candidate for Assembly,
aud be didu't appear much worried
about it either.

The gates, or turn-table- at the
Court House grounds are at length
fixed so that cattle can no more invade
and devastate the young shrubbrry,
which is said in time to coma to make
tho said grounds "blossom as the roue."

JlobiCsn jTof bia'ri'Vjb into
position yesterday,' and will roof it
immediately. It will be remembered
that this crib was blown down during
a severe storm when it belonged to
Capt. Knox.

Gen. Clover is in town again, at-

tending to busiuess as Usual. He seems

to have land interests in this, Clarion
and Elk counties. His home is in the
distant West. Kansas, we believe)
claims him how.

Wm. Hunter Sr., has give Jacob
Overlander the job of putting up a
stone wall in front eighteen feet of the
M. E. Churchyard where the remains
of his deceased relatives repose. The
work Is going ou speedily.

According to the Democratic
phraseology, Hcbert, Tiongstreet.llays,
Moeby. and other Confederate soldiers
who are now Republicans, are "eca I ."

But Gilbert1 C. Walker, the
New Yorker who took his carpet-ba-

and went to Richmond, after the war,
and is now running for Congress, is a
statesman. Such is freedom of opin-

ion.

In Arkansas, which has been
thought to be a rather peaceful State,

i regards Ku Klux and White
Leagues, there have" been since 18C6,
6G9 murders, 223 attempls'at murder,
55 threats of murder, and nine whip

pings for political purposes. And yet
the Democratic journals would per
suade the people that '.he spirit of re

bellion is not alive.

The premium engraving issued by
"Peterson's Magasine," for 1875, is

really oua of the most beautiful and
costly we have ever seen. It is not
one of those cheap, colori-- lithographs,
with which the market is flooded, but
a first-clas- s line and mezzotint engrav
ing, executed iu the highest style of

art, after an original picture by J. W
Ehuingcr, aud co.-l- , as the publisher
ussures us, two thonsaud dollars in all.
No premium of equal value, be as
Berts, will Imj bffcied by any magiizine
for 1875. The subject is "Washing
tou's First Iuterview with his Wife."
The story is quite rumauiic. Wash
ington, on his way to join Gen. Brad
dock, in the great Fieiich aud Indian
war of 1755, stoppe I, with his orderly,
at the While House,siuce so celebrated
in the Virginia campaigns of MeCiel
tail, Leo md Grant. Here he met a
young and beautiful widow, with whom
ho was so fascinated, thai the orderly,
instead of being summoned within
half an hour, as he had ex ected, led
Washington's horse up and down, near-

ly all day, while his ena uored master
was listening to ihe gay tallies of the
charmiug Mrs. Custis. The result is

a matter of history, Mrs. Custis o

the wife of the great hero, and
was known, iu after years, as Lady
Washington.'' --Tnis L a" picture that
ought t be iu every household. You
can get it, gratis by raising a club for
"Peterson" for 1875, or by remitting
S2.50 for it and for the magazine.
This is a rare chance.

IMPORTANT.

Our readers who visit Pittsburgh
and Allegheny cities, will thank us,
and save money, by adopting the fol-

lowing as a rule: When visiting either
city, take the name and address (or
cut out adverlisenients) of all business,

houses advertising through our col-

umns, and whatever goods you buy in
their line give them your patronage.
All are first-clas- reliable houses-guara- nteed

to be so by our Pittsburgh
ageuts. You will, by following this
advice, obtain the best goods at the
lowest prices. Their advertisement is
a standing invitation to you, and one
that costs them hundreds of dollars
annually. When buying,state to the
advertiser that you saw their adver-
tisement in tli is paperand our word
for it, it will pay you.

Ne'v invoice Boots A Shoes, all
kinds, styles aud prices, just received
at Robinson & Burners. 22tf .

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office.

Horses and Cows for sale. Orders
from a distance solicited.
3tf '

.,, D. G. Huntek, Tionesto, Pa.

The lightest ruuuing Machine in
the world is tha Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and be knows. 4G ly

Papa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has
the most extensive and best selected
lot of Fishing Tackla that wo have
ever seen in a country rtore, and at
astonishingly low price. 4 6m

, , LOST. : -.

: On or about the 25th dav of May I
lost a Judgment note, against &. C.

Sloan, in favor, of Gjo. 8. Hunter,
dated about the 12th of April, with
Hunter's name on the back, made pay-

able on or before the .4th Monday of
May. The amount of the note was

$47.5.00. All persons are warned
against negotiating the above note.' A

liberal reward will be paid to the per-

ron who delivers the above described
note to me. T. J. Va Gieskk.

- The colored address label on each
paper bIiows the date to which the sub
scriber hns paid, thus j.,.j ,

i j Thos Turner If74, . .,

signifies that Mr. Turner hns paul for

his paper until March 1st, 1874 .The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting the address label every subscri-

ber can tell how his account stands.
Our accounts go back no further

than the 1st '73, the ac-

counts previous to that, time being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-

scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm. - tf.
v.

Jfew Advertlnementa,'

(1 7 Knives and Forks, ,A
f POONB, SCI880RB,
flffAXIS, SHOVELS. LOCKS,"Ctt

i 2t?.'( Hinges, Nails, Files, etc. I flf
lislCarpenter'a, Blacksmith's, and J 3

" BAGRCULTURALT00LSr
' VTA rtTTI0HH, tlL,

KKYNTO.i: IMNINU KIMUIM,
893 Liberty St., - ' - Pittsburgh, Pa.

ir. ir.&isirsox, rmjnitor.
AT ALL HOl'ItS.

TRANSIENT CUSTOM SOLICITED.
wiWy

CLAIUAND
THE OLDEST IS Til EHTATt. '

W.C. BERINGKK, - . - Solicitor,
115 ISinitlineld St., PitUburgh Pa.

Pntont procured, Peimion. Bounty. lo,
Prize Money folloi'ted. Applications ly
man aiuwmou vo a u mane in temon.

SJNo charge unless successful. n

CORK SHAVINGS
The best and cheapest article' 111 use-'fo-

MATTRESSES, &C.
They will last a life tinio. Thirty to iiuly

pounds required for largest beds,

, 8 Cents Per Pound.
ARMSTRONG, UROTIIICR & CO.,

w25-lm- . I'itUburKh, Pa

81 Per Cent. Cauarantertl
WITH"' '

N, F. BCRNHAM'S 1874
TURBINE WATER WHEEL.

The boat in the market, and (told at le
price toan any other hint-cli- m wheal.
Send for iamihnlt and lie convinced.
23-4t N. F. BURN HAM, York, Pa,

ANOTHER
CHANCE !

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT.'ICOKCERT
IV All) i THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY KENTUCKY

POSTPONE TO ' "'
MONDAY,, Nov. . 30th, 1874.
; .; DR4TV1XC CERTAIN AT THAT DATE.

i -- .: LIST OP GIFTS.
One frrand cash gilt f'ioO.OOO
One grand cah gilt luo,nno
One Krand cuxh Kilt ., 75,000
One Kfaud cash trill i 60,000
One grand cah will , 26,000

S ciu.h K'lhi, $20,000 each, . loo.ooo., 10 cash tjiftjs 14,(AK each, . 140,000
15 ciwli pits, w.ono cachi , ; 150,000
V!0 ca--h irit'W. i StOOOeacii." HKl.tHK)
25 eusli Kjfts, 4,(MiO cncli lOO.COO
u caxn K"t", 3,ooo eiu-li-

, 00,000
50 ciihIi K'ttH, 2,ooo each, 100,000

1 0 cah Ki'tx, I.ihni each, joo.ooo
, 210 caWi Ktt i 0 each,; , JjO.OIIO

. Mi-cas- h Rita, lid , 50,11110
l&.Ooo cailj gtu, , .60at'li, 050,000

Grand total 20,000 Gifts, all cash, 2,500,OU0

PRICE OF TICK K'I :

Whole Ticketa ., 50 00
Halve - - . 25 00
Tenth, or each Coupon - 6 00
11 whole tickeu for - Sou On
22 2 tickeu for ' 1,000 00

For Ticketa or information, addrex
THOU. K. MKAMl.KTTrV Ajrent and
Manavor, Public Library iiiiUliii. Louis-
ville, Ky., or

THUS. 11. HAYS CO., Eaatcrn Agent
eouHroadway, New York. 24 4t

PSYCHOMANC'Y, or 8oul ( Charming
lamanalaaad gaia

Uia love and afTuctiona of any pnron Uioy
chooxe, blatantly. This uiiuplo utuiilal

all can pottsena, dee, by uiail,
fT 25 nl ; togtiiher with a MairiaK
Guide, Kgvpiiau Grace, Iiruaiint. Jlintu to
LudicH. A oueor book. 1 00.OIXJ old. Ad-dre-

T. William A Co., Vubliahars, a.

4t

CO XSTA N T KM P I.O YMKNT At
Home, Mala or 1'aiuula, lo S60 a

week narranUMi. Nocapnul rw)iiired. Full
articulara and a valuable tiuiiiple attnt
rtw. Addreaa, with 0 el., return atamp,

O. HOBS, Willianikliiirgh, N. Y, 15 4t

; i i-j r' T "'

UiifrraRRiTTr

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-ec;- nr

Itittoin nro a f'trcly Vegetable
proparntion, mitdo chiellj from the na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of

' tte Sierra Nevada mountain of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of u Inch
nro extracted therefrom without tho tiao
of Alcohol. Tho question U almost
daily asked. "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vixegak Hit-THiis-

Our answer is, that they rcniovo
tho canxe of disease, and tho patient

his health. They nra tho great
blood ptirilieranil a g principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invlgnratnr
of the system. Never beforo la the
history of' tha world lins a incdlcina
cuiiii(iuii(leil puMHcuiiif! tho rtnmrl-.ibi-

q'lHlltlOH of Vl.NKCAU jllTTKRS ill hcillill(! tha
lick of every iiicao ui.tn it heir to. They

ro a fvntlo i'urcativo an well a a Tome,
relieving Cimpusiion or Influmniuima- - of
tho l.ivvr and Visceral Orgaua iu iliiiou.i
l)l)M.(Ci I

The properties of Dn. WAi.KEit'ii
Vi.ikoar IIittksm aro Aperient. Tliaplioretic.
Carminative. Nutritious; l.sxatira. binretie,
Sedative. Counter Irritant bud on tie, Altera-tiv-

and i
,

"

. Grateful Thousands proclaim Vn.
EGAK Uittehs tlio most wonderful

that ever sustained th linking
sjKtem. '

No Terson can take tJiese Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bmics are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
menus, and tltal organs wasted beyond
repair.

liilious. Remittent nnd Inter
mittent levers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivors
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tenncsseo, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Uio Grande,
rear), Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, e,

Janit-s- , and many others, with
their vast tributaries,- throughout cn:r
entire country during the Summer, aud
Autumn, aud remarkably so (luting sea-so-

of unusual heat nnd dryness. m
invariably accompanied by extensive

of the stomach nnd live:-- ,

and other abdominal viscera, la their
trcntment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful ihUucnco upon those various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thcio-i-

110 cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walk Kit's Yivkoak HrriKits,
ns they Will speedily roiimvo Uie ilati-colove- d

viscid mal.ter with which Ito
bowels a 10 loaded,. it the; aaniu tunc
stiinulatiug tho secretions of tlie liver,
nnd goueialiy risstoring the healthy
functions of tho digestive organ,.--
' Fortify (ho hotly nniilst diseaA"
by purifying all its'llnids with VM;;.it
liiTii:i:s. No epideuiio can take UuH
of a system tlins lorc-armi'- ,

Dyspepsia or Indif;esllop, f Tc. ?;

nehe, Tain in the Shoulders, Conitv.
Tightness of tho Chest, Dixineas, s

of the toiimch. Pad Tnrl
iu tho Mouth, liilious Attacks. I'alniia-tatio- n

of tho Heart, liillauiniiitiun of ll )
Lungs, I'ain in tho region of the K.d
lieys, and a hundred other pamful syi;;;--tom-

arc the oUsprings of Dyspcp'V.
One bottle will prove a beticrgHuiitui-.-
of its merits than a lengthy ail. crt.t-i,-.

DJODt. ':.:ScrofulH, or Kind's KiI?,.Vu--
Swellings, L'lcdrn, Kry.siicla, IrwcI;i1 Nr.-k- '
Goitio, Scrol'iduut liili.iuiiiiitii"ii. Iiul-.rk- '.

IiinuiiimutiouK. Mercurial A imn-- . Vi 1

SuriM, Uruptiuiu of lliu Skin, Sinn i;v. f,t .

In those, an 111 all oilier toiiiiliiutioiinl li
eases, Waukkkm Vi.vkoam llnn.KK
thiiwu tliuir great ciiratno pimm.t iu til
amst glistinulo anil intnictulila ni cs. .

. For liiflnmnintory mid Cliroiiio
Uheiinmtisiii, Gout, Itilious.

I iMiiss. 'if
the-Jlln- Liver, Ivtdiu'v iu.it lii;uldi,
tUoso Iiittcrit liuvu 110 iiih1. badi Uiciu
aro cuimeil by Vitiated ilitiod.

l Diwases.-lprsoi- iR
it) I'aluts and M Hieral.i, such

l'himbcin, Type-wtter- (odd Imati'i.-- , a'..,i
liinors, m thuy advance in life, arc Mil j. L.
to paralysis nf tha Ponds. To iua:il
agniiiKt thin, tako a do? if V.'jtKhk'..
tuAR Pi itkrs occaniipiiiliy.

For Skin Diseases, lt- -

tcr, Itlotclioii. 8pit.--, in pi r.
Pustule, iic.ils, Gailaiiicl, It n - uruif .

Scuid lie.ul, toro Eyo.. KryiMil,-v- . licit.
Scurfs, ul ILu Skin, JJuuium
nnd fiisciisin of Uio 8koi ul' aiiuterct- - Mim
or nature, art liloraiiy diifr ii and rairlni
out of ibo KTJtoiH iu a ehtirt tiniH ly the uu
of those Ditto. :...Pin, Tape, nnd other Wormd,
lurking in the svstviu of r.a many thou.-iujuL- ,

aro etlectiially destroyed and .V
trstciii of medicine, nu venuiluKc.i, nu

aillftuo tbo systuui lium wouai
hko those Piltem. ... 1

For Female Complaints, iuyoun.;
or old, illumed ,r single, at tha duu n of

or tho turn of tilt-- , thi-s-s Toniu
Iiitten display o decided an iiiHuenco tlitC
ia)iruveinout 14 soon perccptilde.

C'leaiisethe Vitiated Illood when-
ever you tmd its impurities uuraiiiR through
the skill iu Pimple, Krtiptiona, trr Soros:
cleaiife it whea you tiiut it obstructed and

luirjjisb in the veins; cleanse it when it it
foul ; your leulings will tell vun wlieo. Keep
the blood pure, uud tha health of the jyateui
will follow.

K. H. MtDONALD & CO..
DmgirUU tritl (in AM.,S:ui Kralteiieo (.'itlirotuti,
ftntl vur. of Wiitlnr(li fth4 4'hnrU.Mi Sit. V.

ui4 by ail Urua'' a"! Ulra.
Madame Foy's Corset SkirtSup-porte- r.

For Health, Comfort and
atyie, la acknowlcxled tha
tHt articiooi tne aimi ever
liade. Niimcroiu Tcsti-nouia- lk

in ita favor are bo-i-n

rHwIvwl from all parta
of (lie United StHlcx.

FOY J IIAltMO.V, Sola
V j MaiiutHeturvrK, New IU- -

JT veil, Conn. Arnold X Ilau-n- i
or, N. Y. Agonia U'im


